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Mr. IvanBlmtd 
city of ArIingtol& Tcxar 
201 East Abrem Sacer, Suite 300 
Box 9023 1 
Arlington, Texaq 7WWO231 

This nwponds to your @ ion dati July 27,iOO4 (filed by the Food md DIU~ Administration 
@DA) on August 9.2004) requesting a deter&nation that an advisory opinion or exemption 
from preemption is not necessary tir M  ordinances regarding automated external 
det%rWtors (@Ds) that the City of Arlington is conuidoring. Because FDA cwnot respond to 
your petition without determ ining whether the oidinbnceo would be expressly prcclnpted by 
section 521(a) of tht %deral Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (the act), wc are considering yuur 
petition a6 0 wquest tbr an advisory opinion under 21 CFR (j 808.5. 

Scctiou 521 afthe act, 21 U.S.C. JT 36Ok, statea that, except aa provided in se&on SZl(bh no 
State or political a&division of a State my, establish or continue in effect with respeat to a 
device intended fbt ht~nm use any requirement which is different &om, or in addition to, any 
Federal requirement appticable to the device, and which relates to the safbty or c&ctiveneas of 
the device or to any other matter included in a Federal requirement applicable to the device. * 
Scotion 521(b) see forth the resqubmenta if a State or a politkxl subdivieion thereof applies&r 
nn emnption from  pqemption. The Secretary may iesue an exemption regulation if the state 
requirement is (1) more stringent than the Federal requirement which would be applicable to the 
device if an exemption were not in effect, or (2) the rquirement is quired by compelling local 
co- and compliance with the m irement would nti cause the device to be in violation of 
any applicable Fe&al mquircmant under the act. 

The Suprcmc Court addressed the scope of section 52 1. in M&vnic, Inc: v. ,!Ar, 5 18 U.S. 470 
(1996). That case arose out of Mdtronic’s markc#ing of a card$c pactmaker that was subject to 
the premarW notification requirements of section 510(k) ofthe act (21 U.S.C. 8 360(k)), The 
decision globally is intgr&ed to mean that FDA clearance of a device under the premarket 
notification requirements ofwtion 5 10(k) does not, by itseff, create faderal “requirunents” fbr 
the device that would support express prasqtion of State or lo& requirements under section 
521 of the act. f&r did not addresb t&e scope of section 521 with rcspcot to devicee for which 
FDA has appswcd a premwket approval application (PM) under section 5 15 of the act. 
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An automated extemai defibrillator (AED) is a lowurergy device with a rhythm recognition 
d&ection system that ddivervl into a 50 ohm test load en. electrical shook of a maximum of 360 
joules of energy intended for use in defibrillating (restoring aurmal heart rhythm to) the atria or 
ventricles of the heart, An AED analyzes the patie& electrocardiogram, intekprctr the cardiac 
rhythm, and automatically d&era au electrical shock (fully automated AED), or advises the 
user to deliver the &ock (sen+automated AED) to treat ventricular fibrillation or pulsclcss 
ventricular rachycardh. 21 CJ?R 870.53 lo(a). The only Al3Ds LawfWy on the m$cet in the 
United States arc-in commercial distribution pursuant to premark& not@ation submistiom 

cleared by IDAunder section SW(k). FDA has approved no premarket approv4 applications 
(PMAs) for AEDs. 

1. 102.10 Emergency Medical Provisions Regard iug Automatic External DefibrilIatoss (MD*) 

This ordinance would rquire that the own&occupam of a health (exercise) hcility rnakc an 
AED readily accessible and avaibtblc in the Mlity for site employees and the general public. 
The ordinance would also require that the owner/occupant maintain the .AED and provide 
training to deeignat6d employ6es on the proper w(: of the AED. Based on review of this 
ordinance, PDA conch,tdw that the proposed ordinance would not establish any requirements 
with respect to the device itself, inch&g its design, labeling, man&cture, or use. Thus, if 
enacted, the ordii would not establish any rquircment with respect to a device that is 
d&rant &om, or in addition to, any FDA requimment witb respect to that device. IDA, 
there&e, has dczsnnined that this ordinance, if enacted as proposed, would not be prccmptcd by 
section 521,oftheact. 

2. 102.10 m Medical I%ovjsions Regarding Automatic External Defibrilliirtors 

The second measure would nrquirc that the owner or occupant of a building that can 
acxxmmdate more than 1,000 occupant%, other than a church or hospitcrl, make an AED readily 
accessible and imrnediateiy available, when need@ for building employees and the general 
Public. The ordinance would also require that the owner or occupam maintain the AED and 
provide training to en@oyees on the proper use of&e AED. As with the Proposed ordinance 
summa&ad above, this proposed ordinance would not establish any requirements with respect to 
the device itself, in&ding its design, i&&g, nunui?actu~~, or use. Ifenacted, this oh 
wou& thereofa, not establish any requirement with respect to a device that is diff&nt from, or 
in addition to, any FDA requirement with respect to that device. ‘PDA, #erefore, has de&mined 
that this ordinance, if enacted as proposed, would not be preempted by section 52 1 ofthe act. 

3. S&ion 3.01 Duties of Owner 

Section 3.01 would Provide that any Person who owns or acquires an AJZQ. other than a pemon 
who owns m txcquh it strictly for rcsaIc, shall: 
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a. .Re@tcr the JWD with the Arhglm Fire Department; 

h. hpd, test, atc’m , maintaiq and servioc the AED in accordance with dl federal and stat4 laws 
and regulations;, 

c. Require all persona ruaxmably expected to operate the AED to con@& training on tbe’uee of 
the AEQ 

d. Notif) the Arlington Fire Department ae soon as possible, but no later than 24 hours &er the 
urs ofthe AED of certain i&xnWion relevant to tbb incident; and 

e. Rocoive and maintain records reg@ ing infixmation required to be reported undot the 
ordinance. 

FDA has not imposed any requirements on AEDs that are counterparts to the requirements that 
the ordinance au- above would impose. Ifenacted, thii ordinance would, there&&c, not 
establish any requirement with nwpcct to a device that is diRerent ikom, or in addition to, any 
FDA requirement with respect to that devioe. FDA, ther&re, has dctdned that this 
ordinance, if enacted as proposed, would not be. preempted by section 521 oftbe act. 

4. .9&n 4.01 Emergency coata Following AED Use 

Section 4.01 wouId r-ire suy person who uses an AED outside a hospital setting to call 911. 
This propored ordinance would not establish any requirements with rape& to the de&et its@  
including its de@ , IaW ing, manufacture, or use. If enacted, this o&anco would, therefore, 
not estabPsh any requirement with respect to a device that is diffkent from , or in addition to, any 
FDA requirement with rsnpdcr to that device, FDA, thoreWe, hss determ ined that t&s 
or&i, if enacted as praRo!ted, would not be preempted by section 521 of the act. 

5. section S.01’ sales of AEDs 

Section 5.01 would require all pagans selling &I AED within the city to report the sale of the 
AED to the fho department and require that the purcWer provide proof that it will comply with 
other rtquimmonts ofthc ordinance. This proposed ordinance mutd nat establish any 
requirements with respect to the de&e it&t, in&ding its de&% labeling, manufacture, or use, 
lf entie4 this ord&nw would, therefore, not cstab1iah any requirement with respect to a device 
that is M ’ont ftom  or in additiin to, any FDA requirementwith mapect to that d&x. FDA, 
therefws, baa determ ined that this ordinance, if enacted as proposed. would not be preempted by 
m tion 521 of the act. 
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6. Section 6.01 Fire Department 

Section 6.01 would pennit the fuc department to establish sklards for trainin& test&, 
mai- smichg and inspection ofAIDs and to maintain rcc~& rq@ iq ABDs, FDA 
has not imposed any tequitements on AEDs that arc ccnmtupurts to the rqkements that this 
ordinance would impose. lf c#lltctdd this &inance WUUM, there&q not estabEsb any 
requirement with respect to a device that is dif%rent fkom , or in addition to, uny ‘FDA 
rquimment with respeot to that devioe. NM, there&q has detarm iaed that this ordkux, if 
enacted a~ proposed, would not be praennpted by se&n 521 of the act. 

In sum, FDA ham wncluded that the City of Arlington’s proposed ordinances re@ating .use.of 
. AEDs, if aoactod u propOaea would not est&lish any requirements with rospe~ to ABDB that 
sre~~~avnaorinsdditionto+nyEI)Araquircmentwit)l~toAm)r. Asaresulgthe 
City of ArIington’s proposed ordinrecas would not be preempted by section 521 of the act, 
P~notethrrtthisopinionisbssadupan,thepropoabd.~~s.~~o~w.~.ygur 
mbmission. This opinion may not apply if the k3gislatkm is cbaqed eipificantiy upon 
OnPCtment. 

lfyou have say questions about this twponw, piease contact ,Myma Huma at (301) 827-2971. 

~ndprS.Kahsa 
DeputyDirector 
CenterfbrDovices 

and Radiological Health 


